
INDIVIDUAL HOUSEHOLD SUSTAINING PATRON SPONSOR BENEFACTOR

MEMBER BENEFITS
$60

(Students/
Seniors $50)

$80
(2 adults + 
all children)

$100-249 $250-$499 $500-$999 $1,000+

Participation in Members Exhibition

Name/website on online roster

Access to studio facilities, including 
hourly rentals (prices vary)

Invitation to Members-only activities

Discounts on classes and workshops

Monthly studio artist rental access 
(prices vary)

Set of 10 letterpress thank you cards

Two tickets to Chili Cookoff

Recognition on website

A YEAR-LONG ART EXPERIENCE
MEMBERSHIP

Your membership creates a special connection 
between you and the Flower City Arts Center.

Providing quality instruction, intensive access 
to equipment and facilities, opportunities for 
emerging resident artists and interns and 
diverse gallery exhibitions are all made possible 
through the membership contributions of 
supporters like you.  

MEMBERSHIP has benefits for you all year 
long. Take advantage now and join!

Flip this page over to fill out our registration 
form or hop online for instant registration at 
flowercityarts.org.



MEMBERSHIP LEVEL
(check one)

❏ Student/Senior ($50)

❏ Individual ($60)

❏ Household ($80)

❏ Sustaining ($100-$249)

❏ Patron ($250-$499)

❏ Sponsor ($500-$999)

❏ Benefactor ($1,000+)

Please print this form and return to:
Flower City Arts Center

713 Monroe Ave. Rochester, NY 14607

Name (if household, list all members)

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone       

Email (if household, list all members)

Website/Portfolio (for inclusion on website listing)

Please charge $_______________  ❏ Visa  ❏ Mastercard  ❏ Discover   ❏ AMEX

Card #

Expiration Date    3 digit security code

Signature

If sending a check, please make payable to: Flower City Arts Center

Flower City Arts Center | 713 Monroe Ave Rochester NY 14607 | flowercityarts.org

I know that continuing support of the arts makes 
a difference in our community. In addition to 
my membership, please enroll me in a monthly 
donation subscription of:

❏ $5  ❏ $15  ❏ $25

❏ $50  ❏$100 ❏ Other  

This amount will be deducted on the first of the 
month, each month, until I notify the Flower 
City Arts Center. To make any changes, contact 
Rashaad Parker, rparker@flowercityarts.org or 
585-244-4617.


